American Society of Landscape Architects

Shape

the Landscape Architecture Profession

Join ASLA
Connect with professionals
Build your network
Share your knowledge and passion
Volunteer for a committee and gain leadership experience
Post your resume
Find an internship

Find a job
LARE prep support
Enter the ASLA student awards program
Landscape Architecture Magazine
Apply for the ASLA Council of Fellows Scholarship

My first job out of school was with a firm in West Texas. My boss was a past ASLA Chapter President. When it became necessary for me to relocate, he helped me to through the network he had developed. I landed a fantastic job, with a great firm, all thanks to ASLA.

Tyler Richburg, PLA, ASLA

“ASLA part of how and what I identify myself as, a landscape architect. As a student and future practitioner, ASLA advocates for me at a local, state and national level by spreading awareness of landscape architecture. I like to say, the ASLA is my right-hand gal!”

Stephanie Onwenu, Student ASLA

Student Membership only $55/year

Check out Ask Me Anything every third Wednesday of the month LIVE at 3pm ET from ASLA’s Facebook Page

Questions?
202-898-2444
membership@asla.org